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19.    Gadehothnr  (v.), Vajrakarur  Mandal.
The village is situated 10 kms. north-east of Uravakonda and is on bus route.
Habitation site extending over an area of about 2 acres, assignable to neolithic period has been
located in the north-eastern corner of the village near Basaveswara temple. 2 stone celts, 1 sling ball
along with fragments of handmade pottery (fragment of handmade slipped bowl) have been collected
from the site.
20*   KadamalaJkunta village, Vajrakarur Mandal
It is situated 10 kms. north-cast of Uravakonda, on the road to Ountakal and can be reached by bus,
A habitation site datable to neolithic period has been located 1 km. .south-east of the village in
the cultivated fields. 3 stone celts, 1 sling ball, along with handmade pottery pieces such as a fragment
of slipped bowl etc., have been collected. One saddle quern has also been noticed at the site.
21.   Kamalapadu (v.), Vajrakarur  Mandal
The village lies 16 kms. south-west of Guntakal on the road to Uravakonda and is connected by
bus service.
Habitational site datable to neolithic-chalcolithic period has been located on the eastmisideof the
village in the cultivated fields, just behind the Chennak'tsava temple, A grinding stone, 2 stone celts,
and pottery of red slipped black and red ware, red, dull red, black slipped, &nd white puinted black and
red ware have been collected from the site. A potsherd of a container lid is among 1 he surface collections
22.    KoratlapaUe   village,   Kudaru   Mandal
Koratlapalle is a hamlet of Thimmapuram village situated 35 kms. north-west of Anantapur, <*cm-
nected by bus service.
An ashmound of 50 feet height has been noticed in the south-west corner of the village. The mound
covered an area of one acre. One sling ball, two stone celts, of hand mack; and wheelnuule pottery
black ware have been collected on the surface of the mound. Base of a container besides few potsherds
of red slipped ware have also been collected.
23.   Nimbagal  (v.), Uravakonda  Mandal
The village lies 8 kms. south of Uravakonda and is on bus route, About half-a-kilometro south
of the village near the Siva temple was noticed a habitational deposit datable to neolithic-chalcolithic
periods. The deposit extends over an area of one acre and varied in thickness from half metro to 1 metre.
Polished stone celts and sling balls along with potsherds of red slipped ware, grcyware, black ware, red
ware and black on red ware were noticed at the site, One broken celt, one sling ball and potsherd*
of slipped bowl, leg of a container and neck of grey ware jar with averted sharp edge etc,,
been collected. The land is not cultivated.

